Usefulness of six non-proprietary indirect markers of liver fibrosis in patients with chronic hepatitis C.
The aim of the study was to perform a comprehensive diagnostic evaluation of six popular, non-proprietary, indirect markers of liver fibrosis in a cohort of patients with chronic hepatitis C representing the full spectrum of disease severity. A total of 167 consecutive, hepatitis C virus RNA positive, untreated patients with chronic hepatitis C were studied. Liver biopsy with histological evaluation and age/platelet index, aspartate aminotransferase/alanine aminotransferase ratio, aspartate aminotransferase to platelet ratio index, Bonacini's discriminant score, Forn's fibrosis index and FibroIndex were assessed in all patients. The area under the receiver operating characteristic curves of the six tests was always greater when performed to discriminate patients with METAVIR score F4 than when assessed to discriminate patients with METAVIR score > or =F2. At step-wise discriminant analysis the only indirect marker of fibrosis entered was FibroIndex, with the following correct classification of the patients: total=52.1, patients with scores F0-F1=62.2, patients with scores F2-F3=26.0 and patients with score F4=68.4. The ability to correctly classify patients using a panel of non-proprietary indirect markers of liver fibrosis is far from being ideal. Among them, FibroIndex appears to possess the best discriminating capacity. The simultaneous use of several indirect markers of liver fibrosis does not improve their diagnostic accuracy.